Antigenic characterization of Anaplasma marginale isolates from different regions of Brazil.
Antigenic characterization of A. marginale isolates has contributed to identifying the presence of common and restricts epitopes of major surface proteins (MSPs). The data may improve vaccine development to protect against A. marginale isolates from different regions. Brazilian A. marginale isolates were characterized antigenically by Western blot with monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against MSPs and rabbit anti-MSP-4 from Florida strain. Six A. marginale isolates from MS, MG (AUFV1), SP, PR-L1, PR-HV, RS and Florida strain were tested with ANA22B1 to MSP-1a, AMR36A6 to MSP-1b, ANAF19E2 to MSP-2, AMG75C1 and AMG76B2 to MSP-3 and ANAF16C1 to MSP-5. ANA22B1 recognized MSP-1a epitope in all A. marginale isolates, and reacted with polypeptides of different size ranging 46-105kDa. MSP2 was not detected in MS and SP isolates by ANAF19E2, and only PR-L1 and MG (AUFV1) isolates reacted with MAbs which recognize MSP3 epitope. MSP4 and MSP5 were detected in all A. marginale isolates analyzed. The results revealed conservation of MSP-1a and MSP-5 epitopes among all Brazilian isolates, and showed antigenic variability to MSP-1b, MSP-2 and MSP-3 proteins, agreeing with recent data about the genetic diversity found in the polimorphic multigene family responsible for these proteins.